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Numbers 22:21-22

21 Balaam got up in the morning, saddled his donkey and went with the princes of Moab. 22 But

God was very angry when he went, and the angel of the LORD stood in the road to oppose him.

Balaam was riding on his donkey, and his two servants were with him.

Sometimes God has to get in the way when we’re going the wrong way.

Numbers 22:32-33

32 The angel of the LORD asked him, “Why have you beaten your donkey these three times? I

have come here to oppose you because your path is a reckless one before me. 33 The donkey

saw me and turned away from me these three times. If she had not turned away, I would

certainly have killed you by now, but I would have spared her.”

Perseverance only makes sense when you’re headed in the right direction.

Not all unanswered prayers are divine detours…

· Sometimes  God has  something better/di fferent than we imagined.

· Sometimes  God i s  testing our fa i th & s trengthening our trust in Him.

· Prayer doesn’t just change ci rcumstances , i t a l so changes  us .

· God isn’t just interested in coming through for His  people, but He’s  interested in

the kind of people we’l l  be when He comes  through.

· “It’s  harder to discover our des i re for God when things  go wel l . We may think we

have, but more often a l l  we’ve found i s  our des i re to use God, not to enjoy

Him. Shattered dreams are the truest bless ings ; they help us  discover our true

hope. But i t can take a  long, dark time to discover i t.” – Larry Crabb

· Sometimes  i t’s  left in the category of mystery.

· Mystery i sn’t the absence of meaning but the presence of more meaning than

we can comprehend.


